
3RIDE COIE WHEN
THOMASARRIVES ^

Jlastciicrl to New York, 1mh Only "t\\]
to Find Thal the'Ship Had

Sailcd.

TAKES DAUGHTER ABROAD

Mrs. Speer, MbtheV of Heircss,
PuU Occan Bctwccn Loving

Couple.
ly
hei

THpecial to Th« Tlm»s-Dlsra1Cll.J
New youk, Ootober a..Mra.

Wllllam A. Kpeer, wlth her
daughter. Sylvia, who elopodistr
on Tuesday last from Atlanta,j .

Ga., wlth RUMBll J. Thomas,| mc

from whom sho was separated by
her family soon after marrlage, aall'-d
to-day for Europe on the Cuflarder
Carnpania. R. K. Rambo, Mr. flpeer's
businesB partner, was at tho pier to
WJtnesB their golng.
According to a frlend ot the family

who had a talk wlth Mr. Rnmbo to-
day, the plans iaken to neparate the
young people were elaborate. ....on

Mlss Speer and Thomas Reclded to get ri
marrl.-d, according to thla man, they h
went to Thomas's father and asked his I I
ald. Becauia ol the, jrdiitft of the
oouple they could not socure a llcenae
themrelves, but Mr. Thomas fiald that
ho waa Mlss speer's guardian, and bo
the Ittjonse waa takon out.
The two young folks then wasted no

tlme ln getting the ceremony per-
formed. 'and took the first traln to
Charlotte, N. C where they reglatered
at the New Hotel Felwln.

Mother Geta Them Back.
When Mr, Speer heard of tho mar-

riago he preatad hls partner into *er-

vlce, as he wa» slck In bed. Mr. Rambo
went to Governor Hok« Brnlth and got
a warrant for the arreit ttnd extradj-
tion back to Georgla of Miss Kpcer, and
then left wlth Mra. Speer oti a special
traln for Charlotte. When Mra. Speer
got to the hotel she resorted to

Htrategy, and told tho young folks
tbat if they would feturn aJl would b*
forgiven. They consented at once to

go back, and on Thunnlay night left
agaln f.,r home. Just before the traln
pulled Into Atlanta, however, Mrs. Speer
perruaded young Thomas that lt would
bo better If he went on f«r the night
to a point fu:'tiicr bouth, so that some

of ti noinriety would be avolded, nnd
that !... could r.'turn Friday,
Thomas consented. and aa aoon aa

h'- laft tlie traln tho rest of the party
emfihrked hurrledly for the North. They
came stralght through to the Hotel
ABtoj, New York, where they had kup-
per «n Friday, and then went to a

boardlng houaa at Ho. a Weat Thirty.
Saventh Btreet, to remaln untll tho
Btcntmr aalled to-day.

Groom Ajrrlven Too Lnle.
Thomas In the meanttme learned of

tho coup through a t«l<"gram which
hla wlfe had brlbed a Pullraan porter
to aend, and hurried after hls brlde.
He arrlved here to-day. but too late
to catch the party before they aalled
On the Cairlpatua.

It was said that he and Mr. Rambo
nad a. conl thi Hotel Astor
thta afternoon. but Mr. Rambo said ifio
there w«i anythlng further to be Baidljc
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OiMINUTIVE PRINCE
WANTS A WIFE

Bmnllrnt Mnn Iti the World ¦ Vlalfor
nt tlie Knlr Promlxt-a Jipouae llap-
ptneaa.PrJnre Mrlx.H U Only
*r«enly-!tfveu Iiirlie* HlgU nnd

VtTelgh* sliwtern nud One-Half I'ound.i.

The qmalleaC man in the. world ls
Ipoklng for a wlfe, and will be on ex-

hlbltlon at tho Falr Grounds all next
week. l'rhic" Nlcholl, twenty-seven
ln< bea and a balf high, has doclarod his
Intention "f becomljitg a benedlet pro-
vldtng he tlnds a young woman wlth
n aftltablc Incomo who W(ll exchangt
lier gold for the tltlo no wouli bc
ttble to bestow upon her.

Prince Nlcholi. unllk.s most mid-
gets. la of an extremely cheorful dls-
poaltlon, and, lift it be whlspered, an

arrogant fllrt. He arasses ln tlie
latest faanlort, hls suits belng' made
by a woU-kpown London taiior. Ho
Sports ties that would put to shame
ihe neckwear wbrn by a wlnning
Jockey. He smokes lhe strongest
clgars. Ho mlght bc referred to as

a ..sport."
Tho diminutive prince tells hls story

best in his own way:
Will Prove Llncage.

"What dlfferonco does my staturc
make? Dld Ann'a Gould love the
Count de Castellan'o when she niar-
ried hlm? Wliy dld Alltie Thaw
marry the Earl of Yarmouth? Has
the Duchess of Marliiorough been
happy ln her marriod lifv? They
all pretend to bo ln loyo. 1 do not.
t make lt a plaln b.us'lnee.i proppsr-
tlon. You want. iny '. lt:-, i want
your money. 1 will deport inyself so
Ss to cause you no unhappiuess; you
will deport yourself so u« to cist no
reflectlons upon our houiift. You
Beo tho matter ls very sintid".

Not Mercennry.
"But, prince," I .said, "don't you

thlnk you aro very nieri:»»nary'.'"
"No, indeed; for inyself I do not

care about money, but I went my
peoplo to livo in tha position they
were accustomed to before they
wero so unjtistly punlslted. 1 want
to setf*the old people e'hjoy eveiy
luxury ln the land to mako tin for
the* prlvatlons they were obligtd io
endure for that tweuty-six years of
exUp."
"Do you think an American glrl

WJDitltl consent to your terius'" I"io
you ith'nk an American glrl would be
content to enter Into u lov-icss mar¬

rlage?" I asked.
A Wouderful Creattuv.

"So, I havo been told by those who
know," replied tho prince. "The Auier-
lcnn glrl la a wondcrful creature, Siio
is beautlful, talentcd anrl srnceful. I
admlre her slnooroly. She Is nioro

superh .than my cotintrywonien, but
Bfter money ls thetrij thoy wam. n
hishor social posltlon than thoy can
gain ln tho Hnlted St^te-t. As the
wlves of tltled men the dooi'a of ao-

cloty are open to them In Kuiope."
"But your title, prince; thoro aro so

many who come to this country that
liavo not. the family they ch'.itii," I
mnde bold to nsk him.
Ho looke'd at mo scoinfully and re-

pllod: - ._
"X am asklng no qiio to tttka my

word for my posltlon. When the proper
wnman tltat will ba my wlfe conus

nlong 1 will show tlie necofisary ilccib
inents that will convinco hor of my
nohle linoagfi."
Tho prlnco la thtrty-two y ara of

»igo and has preppsaesslng lrianuoi'}.
The mldgct ape'aks. throo .aitauarjis

>.Russlan, Gfinnan and Kngllsh---aiul la
pow studying SpanisU, am) is uft 101k,
and wili exhibit at the falr nll the
.week-

IW SKIN REMEDY
STOPS ITCHING

n Trouble, of Infnnl* nnd AiIiiMh
tliilekly Cttretfi

then lt Ih known that. po,«lnm, lhe
f skln remedv. wlll stOp the tortur-
Itching nttomllng ecfcemfl wlth llrsl
llcatlon mul brln* Immedlate reiief
comfort to Hufferers from rfll »Kln

ublee, it.-i nicrit trlll ba Itiatantly np-
cltttod. On the tender skln of r-imf-
Infimtfi. poslnm may be used wlth

thlng nnd Iwneflclnl effOCt*. H I"
dled externally, nnd its remarkable
llng powers begln their work at

II nkln dlfleaies, In<*Iudlng eezeme,
6, herpes, ra«h, tetter, ctc. yieid
dily to Its remarkable curatlvu
pertlee, Oecnnlnnnl n.ppllentlons if
hun, ln Btnall ninintitten, wlll ipilclt-
banUh bnnlsh pimpies, hlve«, blaek-
ids. blotrhes and wlll rellevo nnd
n itching feet, ncaly ncnlp, liumoni.

A special BO-ceht ptlckago has
n ndopted for thono who uso poslnm
those rnlnor troublea, Thls. aa well
the n»gular two-dollur .I'ir. Is on

e at Tntgle's nnd other le.'idli>g drug
res ln Hlchmond.
,n experffhenl ii suppty of poslam
y ho ObtalnSd fr«e of charge hy
Itlng to the Kmergency L&bOratO-
B, 32 W<-st Twcnty-llfth Btreet. New
rk Clty.

the matter lt wotild be glven out
Mr. Speer after he had returned.
ether or not Thomns remalncd In
i clty ls not known.

I TO OPEN IN
EOFE

(Contlnued From First Pag<:.)
eworks exhlblt and reproductlon of
5 taking of I'ort Arthur by tho llttle
Ilow men ln the Rtisso-JapanoHe War.
For tho ptirpose of being as accu-
te as possiblo he has imported a lot
roal llve Japs to nhow how they L

1 lt. The grounds Wlll be brllllantly]
umlnated at night wlth thousands ofj
sctrle globcs, and the nlglit will be
tho day. |I'rol\-llng tlio Publlc.
For the comfort ot the people and
iisHure them of ubsolute safety,

nyor iilchardsort requested Bulldlng
Hpector Beck to make S thorough ex-
nitmtlon of tho grandi^t.ind and bulld-j
gs and of the brldgc. Mr. Beck'a
ply states that nll the buildlngs are
good condition and that the brldge

ft-iB no source of danger. Ho rcc-

nuiended, however, that the crowd
iturning be made to go up the bunk
the Boulevard, Instead of recrossing

ic brldge.
Arnpie protection wlll be afforded by
ith county and clty pclice, and Major
rerner yesterday detailed two rnounted
ten to patrol tho highway untll 1
clock ln the morning.

I'lnnned on. Bl»; Scale.
The Virginia Association has gone

i oxtraordlnary c-xpense for thls
rent It has undertaken to hold an
sposltlon whlch wlll rank wlth the
reatest.taking i-hanccs on comlng
Jt well flnanclally, as it has the un-

.rtalnty of /ho weather, at a fickle

.ason of the year, to reckon with.
miii' what may, tlie character of the
thlbltlon ltself und the fame thereof
111 rcpay all who were Interested ln
Ufldlng it up for tlie weeks and
lonliis of toll, labor and anxiety. The
xceedingly large sum unhesilatlngly

by the aaaoclatlortin the-way
f premlums.|o6,d°<5.,.asw>rough.t to-
cther an Immensa .in-play, whlch in
iich departmeut excecds.Uy more than
ne-thlrd the extetlt of that of last
car, und, In some instuticea is more
han duubie.

Tha f;iiicrtnlnm<.iit Features.
Appended to the Oxhlbltlon features
re the entertainmehts that have been
rovtded, the free attractiojna to en-
ertain and amuse, at an outlay of
toney larger than has heretofore been
ACUrred for a elmhar purpose by any
gricultnial or racing association ln
he South.
Of supremo lmportance will be the

ronderful flights, day or night, of tlie
irobcl alrship, whlch wlll be dirccttd
tid controlled by thnt ploneer In na»'-

gutlng the alr, Professor Charles J.
itrobel. who hnH been glven tho titlu
1 tlie "Klng of the Air." Jrlo htis
irought to Kichmond the Iargest of
iIh alrships, and one which is perfect
n its constructlon; tliat which exactly
year ago trlumphantly carrled off

lie prlxe from the Engllsh, i'rench,
ierman and ltalian inventors in lhe
lotabie internatlonal dlriglblo balloon
ontest in St. Loui.s, winnlng botli the
irst and second prljtes.
Profea&or atrobel prldes hlmself

ipp'n his work und hls success, and lt
s with tho utniOHt pleasufe that dur-
ng the day, when hls airship is Bafe-
y moored, he cxplains its Qoustruc-
;lon, iiieelianisui of it.s steering apptu-
itus and the methods of controlllng
;ho movements of tlie huge, Inflated
.iody In dlfferent air currcnts, causing
lhe maranioth vessel to raovo hlthet
md thlther as dlrccted by Its inventoi
ind navigator.
On RIchmond Day.Wednesday, Oc-

ober 7th, wiieu tho pupils of tho pub-
Ic schoola will be at tlio falr.he wil
jlvo a lecture for their espoclal heneflt
fully explalnlng everythlng connectei
ivitli this fortn of aeronatittcs; also cn-

larglng upon the movement of air eur-

ronts nnd their control, the oxpnnslve
ness of differont gases, with comparl-
sbns of their volatllity as comp.aret
with air of dlfferent densltles. ,

DropiiinK the Ijlon.
As for the feat for which all an

unxiously awaiting.tho dropping of
real, llvo Nublan Hon, of ferocious as
jiei't. v,-iien'at a great helgh't; a'nd havi
this- "klng of beasts" aligiit on terri
t'irma aa gently as a eat, and as thougl
he had doBcended through space b;
means of*a' parnchutc.tho professor i
prepared, like every Engllshrnan, "t
do hls duty." He lias tho Hon, and h
has tho courage to go up wlth hl
leonine. majesty, and wlll not be de
terred hy humane socletles or cruelt;
to aniuials' organlsattons ln ciolng wha
he has been Informed by his legal nd
vlsers will not constltuto an infrae
tion of the law. At least, there is n
law in Ohio, ln whlch Stato the pro
fossor livos, to prevent such a sensn
tlonal fenturc; nor has he been stoppc
ln Boston, "lhe luh of the nnlverse'
ln Philade'.phln. "the Clty of Brother!
Love," nor in 'W'hsh.lngton, Detrolt, Ch:
cago, Milwaukoo or Mlnneapolls, whor
ho made flights thls year.
Pnwneo BIII'h Wild West Is the as

gregaiion whlch will produce excltt
tnont at all tlmes. There Is a renso
for lt. What is nioro ploturosquo tha
the nppcornnce. of tlie Indians wlt
Paivneo Blll, thoso "ehiklroh of tl
f.orest," and truo typea of tho abi
rjglnoa of America, ln their paint ar
I'ealiiers! No Aiidubon Soclety fi
them when lt coines lo dccoratln
thomselves wlth plumage; nor can ar
womaii equal them In tholr love fi
pnint. Ilow gorgeous the eolors wl'
whlch thulr faces uro bedaubed, ai
how proudly thoy slt ustrlde the
horses! All who saw >^storduy'H pi
rade rcmnrkod their nohlo bearlng.
The eowboys who aro wlth them, ai

tlio cowglrls, who are just as gre
"hoomers" and "rustiers"; the Mexln
"grcusers," who are as groat as rlde
as thoy are as cattlo punchers, and tl
Cossacks, tho Europoan prototypeH
their lndlan ussoclatos as skllful rl
ers, wlll go to make up one ot tl
acaa,t«at of all out-otndoor entertai

IIkM'1 rep ¦lltlltlllll
li uthfUl nn.l
r "llfe on the

alns."
1II>m Tnl> Mrmlnr Wlti-a ITrr T'nlnt.
By the way, Mlw Tftblthh, or "Tuli."
Ii.idor rcfiiHCd to rlde In the hnrnuehn
iat. awnltod hor return from Wash-
Igtdn, but Inr.lsted thnt her fuvorite
IttOk pony, of genulnt) Indian stock,
iet of foot nnd most beatitlful to tlio
yo, nhotihl bo Bent for. Pawncc Hlll
ifd thftt the barade wouid be delayed,
nt sho wns lnslstent, n,nd galned her
oln'ti
Another pnrrido wlll be glven to-

torrow nftornoon at '¦'¦ o'cldek, to form
t tho Lee Monumont and proceed
owntown ov«¦!¦ pfetty niorii tho same
outo as that of yesterday.

The Fr<> Vnuilevllhs.
The free vnndrvllln In front of lhe
randnlnnd wlll flll out OBCh Bfternoon'"
nrl cvenlng's entertalrnnent to Ihe sat-
ifactlon of all spoctutors. Tho Flvo
lylng Hrlsos, nrs trnpezist:; nnd aerlal
lyers, nni artlsts iti tlielr respectlvo
Ineft Tlie great and only Weltamans
ro the most darlng high wlro walkei'H
nd porfdrmers before tho publlc to-
nv. They art> glbbe trotters and havo
I'ni BUceels in every country.
ValvehO an'l Lnmnrn nre a strong
enm of acrobatn nnd hand bftlancers,
nni do work of their kind whlch Ih
ar nbove the ordlnary. Flflher nnd
."laher and Flsher (the Three Flshers,
iiit not those who "went salllng") are
he champlon cycllsts of the day, nnd
n their cycle, blcycle and trlck ildlng
ire perfectly astoundlng.

Piiln'n I'l-erlena I'ort Arllinr.
All the nttrartionn thtts far mentloneri

Ife to he gOBfi both by day and nl|?ht.
rh«re Wlll be r,-it mtie reat for theso
ilghly-pald athlctcs an«! performers.
3ut the peertess prodiiclion as an 6n-
prtalner, roprosontlng pcenea that ivlll
ie rnoi-'t Indelihly Imprecrcrl upon the
ninds of the speotntorn hy the remark-
ible reallsm attendlr.g their presenta-
.lon, ls thnt great concejition of Paln,
lhe pyrotechnlc klng, "Port Arthur."
it. wlll Rhow ln moft spectacular form
tho scenes and lncldents which led to
tho war between Bussla and Japan,
when the llttle soldlers of the Mlkado
conquerod tlie bearded glants of the
,zar, and most vlvidly feature tlie rncm-
orable struggle for tho re-
duetlon nnrj cnpturo of tho
Russian Glbraltar.Port Arthur. The
nlege, bombardment, battle and fall of
Pr>rt Arthur, as it wlll be demonstrated
at the Vlrginla State Falr thls we"k
by the best trained men ln pyrotcch-
nlcs ln thls country, and wlth well
drilled volunteer.i to represent tlie JftP-
anese aml Russlan soldlers, wlll nover
be forgotten.

KollovWng each Port Arthur proiluc-
tlon wlll be a dazzllng dlsplay of
fireworks, for whlch no expense wlll
be sparcd. During the week tons r,f
powficr nnd chemicals to produco iri-
desctnt Ilamea and most beautltul eol¬
ors. result'.ng in the grandest effects.
will be burned. As for tho UlumlnaHon
of the Rrounds each night. it wlll Biir-

pass anythlng ever wltrtessed here,
with hundreds of are and thotisands
of incandescent lights throwlng out
their dazzllng flood.

FllllMJul..
SaFE, SBYS BECK

Inspector Recommends, Kow-
ever, That Crov/ds Take New
Exit When Leaving for City.
That he might feel assured that ab-

solutely every precaution had been
taken for the safety of the crowds ln
the Falr Grounds, Mayor Rlchardson
tuldrcssed a communlcatlon to Bulldlng
Inspector Bec"k, asking hiin to make
a thorough examinatlon of every bulld-
tng and the rallroafl brldge, whlch.
with the exception of the grandslantl,
might afford the greatest danger,

Mr. Reck made the Inspection. and
his reply yesterday to Mayor Hlch-
ardson la comfortlng an«3 assuring in
that lt sliows tlie coil'lltions to bo safe.
The letter outlines tlie best pollcy, in
Mr. Beck's oplnlon, for liandling the
crowds, but his chief suggestlon is
that evesrybody returnlng from the
grounds be made to go uy tlie bank to
the Botilevard, where easy access to

Read Sycle's advertlsomont for Tues¬

day bargalns,

I Geo.V/.Anderson&Sons
215 E. Broad Street

Our stock is complete ln cvory
dapartment, and you aro cordlal¬
ly invlted to inspect it, whero
you wlll alwaya Und tha best
values at tho lowest prlcea,

J 9x12 feat, Special,

Hoase
^^-wnriTi^ai'inw .|-"*Tr3if

CRISP STYLES FOR FALL
-i-.-j

HERE'S all the snap of the season.

the breeze and briskncss of fall in our

new models, just out of their wrappings.
You should see them and make your

selection now.

All the new shades and patterns are here;
many of them exclusive; some that will be hard
to get later in the season.

They're Kuppenheimer Clothes, authorized
by The House of Kuppenheimer. You know
what that means. The newest styles. always
effective, never extreme; exclusive fabrics; cut,
tailoring and workmanship unequaled.

We're as proud to sell them as you will be
to wear them.

No hampering of choice. The big variety
makes right selection easy.

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats,

D.nmYfcco.i
SUCCESSOftS TO IL

j. R. SH EPPARP ^

10
to

FOTTRTM AND BROAD ST3, $35

OTXjpsrarara^.uiauaitaamjaBi

the cars can bo had, ao as to avole
eonfuslon and congestlon bh the brldge
The bridge, says Mr. Beck, js per
fectly pafe. His only deslro If to ae-

cure tho comfort of We pdbllo. H.
feels perfectly s&ttafled With 0 .¦ ar

rangenientai that have1 ?*e*n m

with the condltion of a fafr
His letter foltows:
"In obedience to your's of the 2i

Instant, requestlng me make an In
spectlon of Ufe gramlstn:
at the State Fair Grout
report that I have this
examlnatlon of the grr
other plaees that will bi
publlc during tho comlr
I finti them amply H-i-cur.

posea of this klnd.
"There are a number of booths fo

dlspenslng varioua klnds of Uqiiias an

food ln the spaces underneath th
grandstand, and I BUg'geSJ that thos
in charge of this bullding'Tceep a .strk
watch on any stoves or hcating appll
ances whlch the occupanta of this pat
of the bullding might atte'mpt to use.

"In regard to tlie oyerhead brldgi
crosslng tlie Rlchmond, Frederlcksbur
and Potomac tracks, I recomme'nd tht
this .brtdgo bo ueed sol ly for Incotr
ing patrons, and that under no clrcuir
Etances should crowda bo allowed t
colloct on this brldgo or Interfero wlt
the free passago of people comlng int
the grounds. People who are leavln
the grounds should bc requlred to us
tho steps golng up the bank to tl
Boulcvard. where they can travi
acroSs tho present highway bridge
the street cars at tho end of tho loo
"Plcaso Inform the authorltles of tl

falr oi" this conciuslon, and the prt
cauttdns I. herewith recommcntl fc
sai'eguardlng the i.ublic."

backTrom congress.
itieiiiiiojiii Phy»lolnn» finve Cnref

Study to Great Problems.
After vlewlng tho exhibits of tl

Internatlonal Congress on Tubci-culoa
and Wltnesslng the formaUUSa wh'li
niurkcd the ailjournmerit of tl
dlstlngulshod assemblage, tho ph
alolans and medical students who we
to Washington yesterday hy the speci
traln, whicii waa securefl prtnclpal
through tho actlvlty of Dr. Erinion
Wllliams. returnod last night at it:,'
feollng sure that they had had a mo

profltablc day,
Anlvlug at Washington in timo

attend the oloslng session of tho co

gress, the first part of tho day w

apent ln the assembly hall of the n<
National Museuin. where tho genei
session of the sectlaria waa ln rneefil
untll after 1 o'clock P. M.
Speaklng of the trip last night. I

\ i. Gray said that it would liavo i

tiald tho expenBc ot tho special trr

,1 if no other behctlt had accrucd but t

prlvllego of wltnosalng suchfp bady
emtnerit sclentists, gathered trorn
parta Of the svorld. He said that
who went from FUehmond felt amj
reimbursed In the fact that ffach vj
gtven an opportnnlty ot aeemg sucr

gather-Ing of dlstingulshed men as n

not corne to thh.untry agaln perhe
in many years,
The exhibits were ol an astoundl

us well us a most Instructlvo natu
After the adjournmenj; of the gen<
session the Richmond delogituoti spi
tho rerhatyder of the tlmn tn taki

|n as' many of tho exhibit:; aa
Khortno.ss nf tlme permtttatl.
Tho trip aa b whole wts eohsldei

by those, taklng lt a most proftta
and pleasnnt miting, and all fee) gra
ful to Dr, Wllllama for origlnat
tho Idea and for hla energy ln mak
the (frrwhg'enienta,

lllg Horao Sale* n IVnture <>r Vah
A popular feature ol btftte \-

week, of mtereai tu horaemen m g
eral, will bo tlie big nucilon aale
Smyth Brothf.s McCleary . MteClel
Company at the Southern stock ^ u
out pn West Broad Street Wednos
and Tliiirsdtty, n'l.dier nh nt.d
About i.uoo honit ot horseu nnd '">

will be offered, and the slze ot
sale ra'qulrea H»>: RUOtloneer t > h«
hls work at 9 A. M. diuly, wh.-n b

Inesa and flraft horaes win firat be
terod. to be followed by a lut
smosU* trotters. pacevs aiul t'oad hoi

each day. It IsVhe intention to sell!
right around 500 &.ch day, and to out-

of-town horsemen and many others as

well, the manner of doing buslness at
thls Ulg auction niart, with Its eighth
ot it mile track under cover of a buihl-
ing of inagniticent slze and space, will

jprovo a revelatton. Thls bullding ls
on.. nf the targcst of Its klnd ln the
world. nnd capable of Btabllng over
3,000 head of horses at u tlme.
itegular seml-weekly auction sales

are held, of course, throughout the
vear but the venturo for Wednesday
and Thursday next will he n special
feature of State Falr week in Rich¬
mond, and no effort will be Bpared to
make lt attractive to the big gather-
lng to be on hand. Tn both quantlty
and quality this sale is far beyond
the ordinary, but ,<r very promi-
nent feature ls the grand lot of speed
to be Oftered, which includos Glide-
wood, 2:16", the full brother to Imrle-
wood, 2:12 3-1; Walter N.. iniitinee
reeord of U: 17 1 * ; both horses having
sensatlonal speed as pacers, while some

very fast tnotterK. abie to wln on the
track or at the matlnees, and many
rbadsters equally as doslrable, aro

among tlie attractlons.

0BITUARY
Sllss .llnrtlia Aml Ofey.

Miss Martha Ann Otoy dled at the
home of her ncpliew, Mr. Young Jones,
on Grove Avenue Friday evening. She
was n daughter of Isaac and Nannlo
Otev. of New Kent county, and was a
womari of fine latellect and stcrlins
character. She was one of the oldest
teachers in tlie State, nnd was a faitli-

The Beauty
of Firm Flesh

Lies In The Power Of Rleh Blood To
ICccn lt Ever Clear Aml Cleuu.

Stiinrt'a t'alelunt Wnfters Free.
The seeret of flrm, strong, supplo

(lesh is.-good rlch. constant flow|ng.
blood. When holluw cheeks appenr and
bldden blgments make the cyes look

;n'! like Inirut hoies ln a blanket, the blood
St- la sick and out of tune.

toj

all Tho effect of Impure and piiro blood ls
111 seou at onco oa tho laee.

H.yJ Invnunrtea 111 H wlth polsons, tlie
as n,.,i> ubhors, and tha lungs annot elini-
iii inate, as they should.

inI lt needa a pur-lfler. stuart'.-. Calcluin
J AVafort five to ih.e blood thraugh th?

s-un.i- cnapneis as food all th.' strengt.n
and stlraulus necessarv to rernove ihe

ng Inmurttles aml to make rlch corpusolea
rp.h ich Wlll feetl tlie bodv ov flght its

fnlHelTln'ieS\\'8.a'when pbor blnod nurl'ilawi
", lui.i lob,. used,such as horba and roatsj
nv:', oi.,-, dered mtnertfls. etc, but thapki to
he intter day achteveme-' the Stuart pro-

leis- glvaa tO t1'" svstem the full rh'U
,,i:...-i. jth of Calcl.um suiphluv. the grcat-
bie'esi blood puflfter known to sclence,
i* Those tlttli iiowarful wafera areW." pared by one-of the most noted experl
U'A pi armaceutloal phemists in tlie world
lnSUnd so far as scier.ee la concernort n'q

exnftriiie hoa beeri spftred to made them

., PeThoy eoniiiln Quassta, Qolden ^'!»1
air and Kuealyptus, each n most powerf'H
on-. ald to the hlriod of man.
of Thousatida of p»opla use these wafern
tautwlth rellgloua seal, nnd their testh
.-'.iJ mor.lal evidence la an untStUnR SOltrci;
[,IV of interest tr .

Melancholj marks every sufferlnn
ie should be armed wp>lMMvonVai), vet one should ba artnea wi'i

,i. ui'ls knowledge and make up ona-'i
li'iN.i to iry Sttiart's Calolum Wnfen

*Y l"t once. Kverv dructfist. carrlea thoni
¦'i'jprlce 50o, '"' send UB v°ur name '.n<
01: we wlll send you a trlal paokasre bj
"' nintl free Address F. A. Stuart Co.

.BM»j.75 Stuart Bld«.. Mariduill. MlcU,

ul and pattlottc Southern woman
lurlng the perlod of the Clvil War.
Sho ls survived by many frlends,

)oth ln this clty and ln Haltlmore.
Martln Drcvfry Coalter.

Mr. Martln Dr.wry Coalter, son of
lhe late St Qeorge tpcker Coalter, ¦¦;

Clng Wllllani county, died at the Mi-
norial Hospitai at 1 o'clock yesterday
ts the result of an Injury recelved bj
belng thrown from a horse on last
i'hursJay.
Tiio accldent occurrcd at air. Coal-

ter's home, "Aiarengo," lu Now Kcnt
;oltnty. Mr. Coalter had many frlfends
and rolativcs in xRlchmond by whom
he was greatly eateemed. Mr, lienry
st. George Coalter, of Rlchmond, wai
a brother, Major Clay Drewry an uncle
fcle had a number of other B,olattves,

Tlie funeral will bc hold at lt A
M. to-mori'uw from Grace ESplscopa
Church, In this city. The lntermeni
will be in Hollywood.

(apl. A. P. Front.
[Hpeclitl to The Tlmea-Dlipatcb.]

NORFOLK, VA., October Bv.Captall
Alfrod Pcrkins Frost. ono of tho bea
known resldenta of Berkley Ward.Dass
cd away this mornlng at 10:15 o'clocl
at liis late realdence, No. 403 fear
Street, after a l.tlof lllnesa ot pararysla
Captaln Frost. who was apparently ii
good health on last Wodnesday inorii

ing when ho went off duty at th
Clu-stnut Street fcrry wharl, wa

strloken with paralysla nt the Ports
nmuth office of the Norfolk count;
ferrles whlle making hls report to th
company and was removqd to his hom
in Pearl Street ln an ambulance. H
never regainod conacjousneatf. Tho de
ceased wus slxty-etght yba'ra of age an,
waa born ln CurCltUck county, ... C.

Funeral of Mr. Woodwnrd.
isnflclnl io TheTlmea-DWatoh.)

NORFOLK. October 3..The funorn
of the late C. A. Woodward. who dlo
last night followlng a brlef lllnesa,
aiinounced for Sunday afternoon at 3:3
irom tiio St. Luke'a Kplscopul Churcl
Kev. Dr. Howard, reotor, n> offlclata

Whlle lt had been known lh.it M
Woodward was not In good health fc
some tlme, it was not untll two c
Chree days before his death that hl
condltion beoame serfous,

Sicplicu l.rquhnrt.
[Speolal lu The Tltiwi-uisnateh.)

SUFFOLK, VA., October ::..Stepho
Urquhart, an ex-Confederate yeterai
fbrmerly of lnle of -Wlght county, Va
died to-day ln Lewlaton, X. C, age
flfty-ritne ypara. He la survived by
Wldpw, who was Mlss Sue i-lunuiier, t

fVYorsburg. Va.. and ono sisier, Mr
M. A. Delk, of SuftolR;

Mrs. Mnry A. Slafgle.
[Sti.'oial to The Ttmes-lliHyutieh.)

WlNCHrlSTKlt. VA., Ootober 3..Mr

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
HARR1SON..Whereas, ln tho ordi

of Olvliie Providonce, lt bath pleaai
our heavenly Father to rembve fro
our mldst our dear frlend and ass,

clttte, J. PRQSSER hJARRlSON; and,
Whereas, by thla luterpoaltlon tl

Church Uill Modical pi'ofesalon hi
suatalned a deep uutj trrejjar^h.le [pa
and,

Whereas, the oltlzena of Rlchmoi
liiive lost a st.iunoh and vuluod frlcsri
one whose unswervlng iideltty to prl
clple and duty mada hlm u, defen
agalnst all enemles; and.
w hereas, he has exhlbited the dee

esi solloltudo for tho wetfare and r
joloed ln the success of ojthera; thor
turc, be it

Koaolvod, Tiiat we, aa membera
the Church nm Medlcal Socioty, ha
loat ln him a true and t'aithful frler
ti, wise counselov apd a safe advtst
that wo' will oherlsh his niomory wi
tonder emotlop. and trcasuro tn o

hearta tho truths ho taualit tia wh
among us.

fctesolvod, That we tender-to hls b
reaved family our henrtfolt symputli
and whlle \vo know tho losa la bitt
and irrievous, yet wa.are femlude'd tl
"they Borrow not as those who ha
in. hope"; that we ootmnend them
Ehts. thetifc hour ot affUetion, to H
who saiih>T will never lenve tl. ?
r.nsalie thee, hut will ln> u Father
the lalliciiess.".

Kesolvadi 'I'hat a copy ot those ret
lutions be aent tn tha bereaved fo
tiy he Bpnaad on out1 mlijutes and
publlahed iu tho publlo prtnta o£ tl
clty.

HKN.I. A. HORD, M- 1'.
.1, F. OKA.N'H. M. !>..
M. vv. imtyskk. .m i>..

BfciAZLEY. IU. !>..
KAMO'N D. (JAHCIN, M.

I CommUtae.\ luelunond. Va., Sact, 21. 1908.

tklary \nn Stagle, wldow of Wllllam J.

Stagle, a wlncheeter eontraotor and
bullder was strlcken with apoplexy at
tbe breakfast table to-day and fell to

tlio tloor ilend, She was eighty-ono
years of age, One son aml one daugli-
i. r aurvlve.

IN MEMORIAM.
JONE3..In sad but lovlng remetii-

brancc of our dear mother, MARY
A. JONES. who dled four years ugo.
Septemher 0. 1004.

Darllng mother, Iiow we miss you
As the lonely days go by!

Uir we miss you.yes, we miss you,
While tuo beautlful fall is nigh.

Yet we feel that you aro happy
In that sweet eternal home, ;

And we pray some day to greet you
When Iffe's work is done.

MARY E. HARTLETT,
MAllK UARTHEY.

St. Louls papers ptease copy.

DEATHS
OTF.Y..lued. at tlio resldeneo of her

nl*., Mrs. Young Jones. 3317 Grovo
Avenue, Miss MAHTHA A. OTF.Y. ln
tho elgnty-slxth year of her age.

b'uhera.1 from the ahovo resldeneo
SUNDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.
By request, no llowers.

CDAHTKR..Dled. October 3. 190S. at
the Memorial Bospltal, M. D. COAL-
TBB, ln tho forty-fourth year of
hla age.

Funoral sorvlces from Graco Kpts-
copal Church MONDAY at 11 A. M.
iritennent In iioiiywood.

BKANTLEY..Dled, at the rosldence ofi
bis parents. 222 South Flfth Street,
JOHN J. BRANTLEY, aged nlna
months.

I'unerat from resldeneo at 3 P. M.
BUNDAY. Frlends and aequalntancea
invlted to attend.

WHAT ELECTRICITY
!LL DO FOR ANY

Store Shown by Ratcliffe &
Tanner, 25 W. Broad St.

No hetter illustration of what elec-
trlc lights will do for a, buslness can
bo found than that glven nlghtly by
tho storo of Rutellffe & Tanner. 25
West Broad Street. Thls store Is
beautlfully decorated wlth rare palme,
terns, cut flowors of varled hues and
potted plants. In the day time lt ls
very protty, but nol until night is it
seen at its best. Thon thousands of

i>; porsona come from all s'ectlbris ot tho
tslclty and admlro tha heaiity ot tha-

The reault has been that people hava

l j overywhere sung the pralses of thls
,Jj firm as bolng among the leading flor-'
90 Ists of the country, second to none irt

tho South and woll up wlth tho lurg-
P; est au.l best in the North.
c-1 Anyono havlng a store, no matter

°*j what llne of goods they may sell, can
..I make a name for hlmself by nrtlstlcal-

",, ly ammglng his stock nnd thon have a

rl Bufficient number of electrlc lights to
,- properly show- off the diaplay. *
tli Whenever the weather ls elear hun-
ur! dreds of Richmonders of all ages go
ouI t'n!. an evenlng stroll, many before tho

theatre und some ut'terward, and all
*". turn their stepa toward the stores of
rl". Ratollffe & Tanner beeause they know
at they wlll seo somethlng now and pr*t«
ve ty every night. ln this display tlio
Iri lights do us much ns the flowerw to

Imjniake tho placo attractlve. Both hvm
"ri boen arranged wlth a view of prodildj
tol Ing artlstle effect and pleaslng tho
.. eye. und buth are tlio Ideas of this flrm.

ure, however, Ideus whlch any-
ii practleally every llne of busi-

iainesa can follow. wlth proflt to them«
selvos aa lt naturally follows that
when this flrm nlghtly ahows thous-
auda of peoplo lls urtistio and <*rltf 1-
nal ablllty tn handllng flowera and,
plants many of theeo people most na¬
turally so to thia flrm for florai ot-

I ferlnss, i

n-


